Salivary cortisol level, salivary flow rate, and masticatory muscle activity in response to acute mental stress: a comparison between aged and young women.
Age-related effects on physiological stress reactions regarding changes in salivary cortisol concentration, saliva flow rate, and masticatory muscle activity, as well as the corresponding perceived mental stress and performance in response to acute stressors, have not yet been fully described. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess the age-related variations in these variables in response to minor acute and naturalistic stressors in terms of computer tasks. 13 aged (60-70 years old) and 13 young (20-30 years old) women with frequent practice and long experience with computer use were recruited by personal contact and flyers. The subjects were healthy and had full dental arches and no orofacial pain. The computer tasks were randomized and comprised a mentally demanding, modified Stroop colour-word test (CWT) and a less demanding reference test, both with a duration of 20 min and with equal physical demand. Visual analogue scales for global assessment of mental stress and perceived task difficulty and performance, measurements of saliva flow rate and cortisol concentration (unstimulated whole saliva), as well as surface electromyography of the temporalis and masseter muscles were used for assessment, and Spearman correlation analysis and Anova with repeated measures were used for statistical evaluation. The perceived task-related stress and task difficulty were significantly higher and the personal satisfaction with the task performance significantly poorer in the aged women. The cortisol concentration, indicating the stress level, showed a small, but significant increase in response to the tasks. Also the saliva flow rate increased. This response was most pronounced in the aged and during the CWT. The average electromyogram varied significantly between age groups and tasks, with higher levels and shorter relative periods with gaps in the aged women and in the CWT. In addition, the peak activity of the jaw elevator muscles at mouse clicking was significantly elevated as a form of co-activation or attention-related activity. The study showed marked differences in the response to mental demands in aged as compared with young women. The mental stress, reflected by increases of salivary cortisol concentration, saliva flow rate, visual analogue scale ratings, and activity level of the jaw elevator muscles, was more pronounced in the aged women in response to the computer tasks.